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5foreword
Georgian National Museum is the union of the major museums and two research centers – Archaeological 
Research Center and Institute of Paleobiology. Our priorities are international and interdisciplinary projects. 
The good example of this is The Archaeological, Paleobotanical and Historical Research project in the framework 
of the Scopes «joint research project» (JRP) from the Swiss National Foundation for scientific researches (SNF) 
realized in cooperation with the National Georgian Museum, Lausanne and Bern Universities. The project 
was going on two the most important Archaeological sites - Vani and Nokalakevi. For many decades Georgian 
archaeologists were working on these sites and the scientific results are worldwide known.
The epithet - Colchis rich in gold is often used by Old Greek and Romans historians. Archaeological researches 
in Georgia proved that the legend about Argonauts had its real grounds.
Discoveries from Vani were exhibited in many famous museums in the world. The rich cultural heritage 
showed to the visitors of different countries that the Old Georgia was one of the important components of the 
Antique Civilization. For the classical period Vani is very interesting to study as Nokalakevi is also important 
for the Middle Ages researchers.
Vani and Nokalakevi have great potential to become the scientific, cultural, educational and tourism centers of 





saqarTvelos erovnuli muzeumi aerTianebs Cveni qveynis umniSvnelovanes muzeumebs, 
arqeologiis kvlevis centrs da paleobiologiis instituts. Cveni erT-erTi mTavar 
prioriteti interdisciplinuri da saerTaSoriso proeqtebia. aseTi TanamSroblobis 
magaliTia Sveicariis erovnuli samecniero fondis mxardaWeriT, lozanisa da bernis 
universitetebTan TanamSromlobiT ganxorcielebuli programa – arqeologiuri, 
paleobiologiuri da istoriuli kvleva, romelic iTvaliswinebs saqarTvelos ori 
umniSvnelovanesi Zeglis - vanis da noqalaqevis Seswavlas. qarTveli arqeologebi am 
Zeglebze kvlevebs ukve mravali aTeuli Ywelia awarmoeben da mecnieruli Sedegebi 
farTodaa cnobili.
berZeni da romaeli avtorebi xSirad iyenebdnen epiTets- oqromravali kolxeTi. 
saqarTveloSi Catarebulma arqeologiurma samuSaoebma daadastura, rom legendaruli 
kolxeTi realurad arsebuli qveyana iyo da miTs argonavtebis laSqrobis Sesaxeb 
garkveuli safuZveli qonda.
vanis aRmoCenebma udidesi saerTaSoriso aRiareba moipoves. msoflios wamyvan 
muzeumebSi Catarebulma gamofenebma mraval mnaxvels gaacno Cveni qveynis umdidresi 
kulturuli memkvidreoba da aCvena,  rom saqarTvelo antikuri civilizaciis ganuyofel 
nawils warmoadgenda. Tu vanis Seswavlas didi mniSvneloba aqvs klasikuri epoqis 
mkvlevarebisTvis noqalaqevis istoria cdeba antikur epoqas da gansakuTrebuli 
mniSvneloba aqvs Sua saukuneebis istoriisTvisac.
vans da noqalaqevs aqvT udidesi potenciali gaxdnen saerTaSoriso standartebis 
Sesabamisi samecniero, kulturul-saganmanaTleblo da turistuli centrebi. 




7recoNstructioN of veGetatioN  
as a tool to uNderstaNd resources of the past
mcenareulis safaris rekonstruqcia, rogorc 
iaraRi warsulis resursebis gasagebad
Brigitta Ammann 
brigita amani
Archaeological settlements are enbedded in landscapes and their vegetation, and ancient people drew from them some 
of the resources they needed : drinking water, wood for construction and for fire, as well as various food resources are 
“ecosystem services” to the communities in the past – and present. In contrast to a book of papyrus or paper the “book 
of nature” is often the wettest spot in the landscape, a lake or a mire. The sediment of a lake or the peat of a mire are sa-
turated with water, which protects the plant remains from decomposition. Lakes and mires are therefore natural archives 
(fig. 6). The “letters in the books” are mineral particles from the catchment as well as remains of plants and animals from 
both the catchment and the lake. The oldest sediment (or peat) is at the bottom, the youngest at the top of a core. Pollen 
grains have two characteristics that make them especially suitable for preserving the changes in flora and vegetation : 
(1) Their substance (called sporopollenin) is a high polymer (a bit like plastic) and resistant to decay (unless oxygen is 
present), making them good fossils or sub-fossils. (2) Their morphology is very varied according to their botanical group, 
making them identifiable to the genus or the family and in some cases to the species (see fig. 7). Macro remains (mainly 
fruits, seeds, leaves, or wood) also have their advantages : (1) they do not disperse so easily as pollen grains and therefore 
reflect better the local vegetation. (2) In many cases their identification can go further than is the case with pollen, e.g. to 
species instead of genus, or to genus instead of family. 
In an archaeological context two types of study of plant remains are possible : either “on-site”, i.e. samples inside 
the excavation are analyzed for both pollen and plant macro remains [see chapter by Marine Bokeria, this volume or 
A combination 










e.g. Kvavadze (2008)], or “off-site”, i.e. samples taken from a lake or a mire near the settlement and if possible near 
enough to reflect the vegetation history of the settlement’s environment.
In the following we concentrate on off-site studies. For the two archaeological sites of Vani and Nokalakevi a number 
of potential sites near the excavations were tested as natural archives (former lakes or mires), but so far the conditions 
of preservation were not very good. Therefore we propose to use results from sites farther away that reflect the regional 
vegetational history. On the map (fig.1, p 10) the two sites studied for vegetation history are Cheliagele near Ambrolauri 
and Didadjara. They enclose the two archaeological sites of Vani and Nokalakevi. Both palynological sites are in higher 
altitudes than the two archaeological sites. But the easily flying pollen has also the advantage of integrating spatially 
separated vegetation belts. Because the Greek word for dust is “palynos” the study of pollen is often called palynology.
Fig. 9 presents an overview of the vegetation history of the last ca 6500 years at Cheliagele. Before 5000 years ago 
Nordmann fir (Abies nordmanniana) played a certain role, but deciduous trees were most important, e.g. beech (Fagus) 
and hornbeam (Carpinus). The two millennia between 5000 and 3000 BC are not well developed at this site, because 
of a low water level very little peat was produced. But distinct signs of early human impact are already apparent : De-
forestations is reflected in decreases of tree pollen and increases of herb pollen. Especially the continuous curve of rib-
wort (Plantago lanceolata) points to intensified grazing by domestic animals and the high values of bracken (Pteridium 
aquilinum) points to more frequent and / or larger fires. The first traces of Cerealia occur. The millennium we are most 
interested in (1000 BC to zero) is characterized by beech (Fagus), which was more abundant than oak (Quercus) and by 
a change from first high values of ash (Fraxinus) to more pine (Pinus). Among the non-woody plants, grasses, Cerealia 
and Chenopodiaceae are important – they all indicate strong human impact, in at least three ways : grazing by domes-
Fig.6  Lakes and mires may be good archives for environmental history because minerogenic and biotic remains  
 get deposited in an orderly way in sediment or in peat.
sur. 6 tbebi da Waobebi rogorc bunebrivi sacavi. tbebi da Waobebi SeiZleba kargi   
 bunebrivi sacavebi iyos garemos istoriisaTvis, radgan minerogenuri da bioturi  
 narCenebi Tanmimdevrulad da mowesrigebulad lagdeba danaleqebSi an torfSi.
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ticated animals, cereal cultivation and increased surfaces 
of ruderal ground. It would be interesting to find on-site 
archives and compare them with the off-site data, that still 
need to be refined for the first millenium before Christ.
• Bibliography literatura
Kvavadze E. G. (2008), “Fibres of silk, cotton and flax in a 
weaving workshop from the first century AD palace of De-
doplis Gora, Georgia”, Vegetation History and Archaeobotany 17 
(suppl. 1), 211-215.
BM auzidan, aseve tbidan. uZvelesi naleqi (an 
torfi) Zirzea, xolo uaxlesi nimuSebi sinjis 
Tavzea. mcenareuli mtvris marcvlebs aqvs 
ori damaxasiaTebeli Tviseba, romelic maT 
gansakuTrebiT morgebuls xdis SeinarCunon 
cvlilebebi, romlebic moxda florasa da 
vegetaciaSi: 1) maTi nivTiereba (romelsac 
sporopolenini hqvia) aris maRali polimeri 
(cotaTi hgavs plastmasas) da winaaRmdgobas 
uwevs daSlas (Tu Jangbadi araa); es maT xdis 
karg ganmarxebul an qve-ganmarxebul masalad; 
2) maTi morfologia Zlier cvalebadobs maTi 
botanikuri jgufis mixedviT, rac saSualebas 
iZleva isini gavaigivoT ojaxTan an gvarTan, da 
zog SemTxvevaSi saxeobasTan (ix. sur. 7). makro-
naSTebs (ZiriTadad xili, Teslebi, foTlebi, 
an merqani) aseve aqvT Tavisi upiratesobani: 
1) isini ar ifrqvevian ise advilad rogorc 
mcenareuli mtvris naSTebi da amitom ukeT 
asaxaven adgilobriv mcenareulobas; 2) mraval 
SemTxvevaSi maTi identifikacia SeiZleba ufro 
Sors wavides, vidre mtvris kvlevis dros, mag. 
dadgindes saxeoba gvaris nacvlad, an gvaris 
nacvlad - ojaxis.
arqeologiur konteqstSi mcenareTa 
nimuSebis ori tipis kvleva SeiZleba Catardes: an `adgilze~, e.i. Txrilis SigniT nimuSebi 
analizdeba rogorc mtvris, ise mcenaris makro-naSTebis dasadgenad (ix. marine bokerias 
publikacia amave krebulSi, an mag. e. yvavaZis 2008 wels gamoqveynebuli naSromi), an `adgilidan 
moSorebiT~, e.i. nimuSebi aRebulia tbidan an Waobidan dasaxlebasTan axlos da, Tu SesaZlebelia, 
sakmaod axlos imisaTvis, rom asaxavdes am dasaxlebis garemos mcenareulobis istorias.
qvemoT Cven yuradRebas vamaxvilebT adgilidan moSorebul kvlevebze. vanisa da noqalaqevis 
arqeologiuri gaTxrebisaTvis Semowmda rigi potenciuri adgilebisa gaTxrebTan axlos, rogorc 
bunebrivi arqivebi (yofili tbebi an Waobebi), magram jerjerobiT Senaxvis pirobebi ar iyo Zalian 
kargi. amitom Cven winadadebas viZleviT, gamoviyenoT Sedegebi iseTi adgilebisa, romlebic ufro 
Sors mdebareoben da asaxaven regionalur vegetaciur istorias. 
mtvris aRmniSvneli berZnuli sityva aris “palynos”, amitom mtvris kvlevas ewodeba palinologia. 
Fig.7  Selected pollen to show the rich morphology in various types
 of surfaces and of opening types (pores or furrows, out of 
 which the pollen tube can germinate on the stigma).
1. Stachys recta, Lamiaceae, 2. Phlox, Polemoniaceae, 
3. Centaurium erythraea, Gentianaceae, 4. Silene nutans, 
Caryophyllaceae, 5. Thymus pulegioides, Lamiaceae, 6. 
Aster linosyris, Asteraceae.
sur. 7  SerCeuli mtveri sxvadasxva tipis zedapirebis da 
Ria tipebis mdidari morfologiis saCveneblad 









sur. 9 warmogvidgens ukanaskneli daaxloebiT 6500 wlis mcenareulobis mimoxilvas. 5000 wlis 
win nordmanis naZvi (Abies nordmanniana) garkveul rols TamaSobda, magram foTlovani xeebi yvelaze 
mniSvnelovani iyo, mag. wifeli (Fagus) da rcxila (Carpinus). ori aTaswleulis ganmavlobaSi Zv.w. 
5000-sa da 3000 wlebs Soris araa kargad ganviTarebuli; am adgilas wylis dabali donis gamo 
Zalian mcire torfi iqmneboda, magram adamianis zemoqmedebis garkveuli adreuli niSnebi ukve 
Cndeba. tyeebis Wra asaxulia xeebis mtvris marcvlebis SemcirebaSi da balaxeulis mtveris 
marcvlebis matebaSi.
gansakuTrebiT mravalZarRvas uwyveti mrudi (Plantago lanceolata) miuTiTebs imaze, rom Sinauri 
cxovelebi intensiurad Zovdnen, xolo gvimrisa (Pteridium aquilinum) maRali maCvenebeli miuTiTebs 
ufro xSir da/an did xanZarze. marcvleulis (Cerealia) pirveli kvali Cndeba. aTaswleuli, romelic 
yvelaze metad gvainteresebs (Zv.w. 1000 wlidan aTaswleulis bolomde) xasiaTdeba rcxiliT (Fagus), 
romelic ufro uxvad izrdeba, vidre muxa (Quercus), xolo ifnis (Fraxinus) maRali maCveneblebi 
icvleba da fiWvi (Pinus) sWarbobs. aramerqnian mcenareTa Soris mniSvnelovania balaxovani, Cerealia 
da Chenopodiaceae. yvela eseni miuTiTeben Zlier adamianis zegavlenaze, sul mcire sami gziT: 
Sinauri cxovelebis ZoviT, marcvleulis moyvaniT da ruderaluri miwebis gazrdili farTobiT. 
saintereso iqneboda Zeglze samarago sacavebis gamovlena da maTi Sedareba Zeglidan daSorebul 
monacemebTan; es mniSvnelovani iqneba Zv.w. pirveli aTaswleulis paleogaremos warmosadgenad.






Fig.8 Trapa natans L, Water chestnut.
sur. 8 wylis kakali.
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Fig.9 Summary of the vegetation history around Cheliagele near Ambrolauri. The depth scale is linear in cm below ground, the timescale is  
	 in	years	Before	Christ	and	Anno	Domini	(BC	/	AD).	The	first	column	to	the	left	shows	the	proportion	of	trees,	shrubs	and	upland	herbs		
 (i.e. not herbs of the wet lake shore) in a 100%-band. Then folow to the right the percentages of the most important trees and herbs. We  
 excluded alder (Alnus) from the pollen sum because this local shrub around the lake dominates the pollen spectra and hides the changes  
 that occurred in the wider landscape.
sur. 9 ambrolaurTan mdebare WeliaReles mcenareulobis istoriis Sejameba. siRrmis masStabi xazovania  
 santimetrebSi miwis qveS. drois masStabi mocemulia wlebSi Zveli da axali welTaRricxviT. pirveli  
 sveti marcxniv gviCvenebs xeebis, buCqebisa da maRalmTis balaxeulobas (e.i. ara Warbtenian, tbispira  
 balaxebs) 100%-ian zolSi. Semdeg marjvniv mosdevs procentebi – yvelaze mniSvnelovni xeebisa da  
 balaxebisa. mtvris jamidan amovricxeT Txmela (Alnus), radgan es adgilobrivi buCqi tbis garSemoa  
 gabatonebuli mtvris speqtrze da ar avlensa da malavs  im cvlilebebs, romelic moxda ufro farTo  
 landSaftSi.
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Fig.10 Four pictures show phases of the coring process in the field: the corer is lowered at the selected spot into the sediment at the lake shore, 
pushed first by hand and later, if necessary by electric hammer (in hard sediment such as clay). The corer is 1 meter long and therefore brings 
up pieces of 1 meter at the time. After lifting the corer the sediment can be extruded from the metal tube. The first three pictures are from 
Didadjara, the last picture - extrusion - from Cheliagele.
sur.10 fotosuraTebze naCvenebia daburRvis procesi velze: tbis napirze SerCeul monakveTze, danaleqi iburReba xeliT 
dawoliT da Tu saWiroa Semdeg eleqtro CaquCiT (magar danaleqze, rogoric Tixaa),. burRi 1 metri sigrZisaa 
da am dros danaleqidan amoaqvs 1 metri sididis nimuSi. burRis amowevis Semdeg danaleqi gamoTavisufldeba 
metalis milidan. pirvel sam fotoze naCvenebia daburRvis procesi didaWarSi, bolo fotoze ki nimuSis gamodevnis 
procedura WeliaReleSi.
21
1 •  News of ancient Colchis. Archaeological, paleobotanical and historical research, Georgian and Swiss cooperation, Ca-
therine Masserey (ed.), 72 p, Lausanne, 2010.
 siaxleni uZveles kolxeTze. arqeologiuri, arqeobotanikuri, da istoriuli gamo-
kvleva, qarTul-Sveicaruli erToblivi proeqtis farglebSi, katerin maserei (ga-
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